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Counlry-of-origin i, an impotun, factor in
de,ermining beyer t""pons< in ,I-" marke'pl"'e
and 'he ultima'e ,ucc"" of a firm', produ~, in a
f,,'eign market (Anckrs<m el aI., 1994). Con.umer
behavior in the imern"iona! marke,place is
srrongly inRuenced by .uitudes 'oward product,
.nd 'he matk...ing practices associa'ed with ,hose
produc" (Engel lOt aI., 1995). An important
'ofluence on the developmen: of COllsumer
altitudes toward products is ,ho country-of"origin
of oaoh. EX,",lSi.e resoareh, "a"ing in rhe early
1970s, has ~on,istomly shown tha, "made in"
labels ond o,her inform.ation indicating a product's
narional origin b<como imporran, cu... in ,ha'
product's e.alu.tion by ~on""n.rs (Nagashi",.,
1970; B,lkey and Nes" 1982; Joh.nsson, 19S9;
Wood lOr al., 1999: Korabc, 1990).These en... serve
consumers., a predictor of product quality and
sui..bility, and are rhemselves amibu,es ,hat
..imub... attimdinal reactions. Consumers b<<:omc
aware ala product'. counrry-of-origin; nowever,
in othor way. and it i' thi' informa'ion b..e 'ha'
then provides 'he att;'udinal enes. Theso lOuntry-
of-origin lueS interact with tno branding,
adverti'ing and promo,ional ptoctices as>""iated
with a foreign product in tno development ofeach
consumor', animde toward ,h", product (Leclerc
01 aI., 1994). Tno arrirudes so fostered 'oward ,ne
foreisn supplier influence tna, consumer'.
response '0 the supplier'. product (Kraft and
Chung, 1992). In view of the above inform'ti"n
this paper inrend 10 a) understand con.umers'
attitude loward foreign products, b) '0 iden'ify
key indicators I'>'hich influence 'ho attitude of
eonsumo,,' c) '0 unde1<rand 'he parameters that
influence rh. atti'ude 'award local and dome"i~
produCts, d) '0 identify faclors that influence
product .cI""tions, e) '0 develop bonor marketing
strategi", for 'he producll of dOThe'lic as well as
foreign origin
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